1.. Introduction {#S1}
================

One-third of the elderly living in communities experience falls at least once a year \[[@ref001], [@ref002], [@ref003]\]. The falls are serious problems that lead to injuries, such as hip fractures, and even death \[[@ref004], [@ref005], [@ref006]\]. The quality of life for most elderly fallers has deteriorated because the activities of daily living have become restricted \[[@ref007], [@ref008]\]. Moreover, falls are the major cause of between 0.85% and 1.5% of national health care expenditure \[[@ref009]\]. Therefore, the high cost of interventions necessitates identifying and targeting potential fallers \[[@ref004]\].

An age-related decline in the neuromuscular skeletal system can affect gait control in the elderly \[[@ref010]\]. Many studies have found age-related changes in gait patterns in the elderly. Some studies have demonstrated that the elderly showed slower gait velocity and cadence than the young \[[@ref011], [@ref012]\]. Also, the elderly have decreased stride length and single-leg support time than the young \[[@ref011], [@ref012]\]. Moreover, Prince et al. have suggested that the elderly have a gait strategy to maintain their dynamic balance by increased time spent in double-limb support while decreasing gait speed and taking shorter steps \[[@ref013]\].

Gait dysfunction is an important risk factor of falls \[[@ref014], [@ref015]\]. Up to 70% of the falls by the elderly occur during walking \[[@ref016]\]. Gait training is important for prevention of falls in the elderly \[[@ref017]\]. Gait assessment is recommended in current fall guidelines \[[@ref017]\]; it can also help rehabilitation and fall interventions. It is especially important to find quantitative gait variables that distinguish the elderly who are at risk for falls during walking from those who are not. Although some attempts have been made to characterize gait patterns of the elderly faller, previous studies were limited by having no age- and height-matched control groups \[[@ref018]\]; so it is still unclear if quantitative gait variables can help to identify potential fallers.

Ground reaction force (GRF), which can measure braking and propulsive forces during gait, is a summation of forces produced by all body segments \[[@ref019]\]. The GRF has been used to diagnose gait abnormality. Increases in magnitude and variability of the peaks of GRF during the weight-acceptance and push-off phases are assumed to be found in people with unstable locomotion \[[@ref019], [@ref020]\]. Recently, altered gait patterns during advancing phases of pregnancy were demonstrated by a significant decrease in vertical GRF of maximal weight acceptance \[[@ref021]\]. However, the GRF of elderly fallers has not been explored to date. GRF may be relevant and informative for the investigation of fall-related differences in gait strategy.

Many quantitative variables have been measured to evaluate fall risk. Spatio-temporal gait variables and GRF variables were usually obtained from walkway mats embedded with pressure sensors \[[@ref022]\]. Also, a force plate can measure GRF and body center of pressure (COP) \[[@ref021], [@ref023], [@ref024]\]. Recently, maximum Lyapunov exponent, velocity of COP, sum vector, and signal magnitude area (SMA) were derived from acceleration signals using an inertia measurement unit (IMU) sensor for the evaluation of fall risk factors \[[@ref025], [@ref026], [@ref027]\]. Although many quantitative variables have been validated, we still need an investigation of gait patterns in elderly fallers.

This study measured spatio-temporal gait variables and GRF variables in order to identify differences of gait patterns between the elderly fallers and non-fallers. Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate differences between spatio-temporal and kinetic gait patterns among elderly fallers and non-fallers.

2.. Methods {#S2}
===========

2.1. Subjects {#S2.SS1}
-------------

Seventy-eight elderly subjects (38 fallers and 38 non-fallers) participated in this study with written informed consent. The faller group included 10 men and 28 women who had a history of at least one fall in the previous year. Of the subjects, 25 had fallen once, 8 had fallen twice, and 5 had fallen three times or more.

Table 1Subject characteristicsCharacteristicsFaller ($n =$ 38)Nonfaller ($n =$ 38)Statistical significanceMean (SD)Mean (SD)P-valueAge \[years\]74.8 (5.7)74.5 (5.0)0.682Height \[cm\]154.3 (8.0)154.8 (8.9)0.749Weight \[kg\]59.7 (7.9)57.7 (11.2)0.339BMI \[kg/m$^{2}$\]25.1 (2.5)24.3 (3.1)0.188BFR \[%\]33.0 (7.4)31.0 (7.8)0.196

All subjects were recruited from elderly communities in Seoul city, Korea. Subject characteristics of the two groups are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Subjects who could not walk independently without assistance devices and those with any diseases that affected their physical activity (e.g., musculoskeletal disease, neurological disease, and cardiovascular disorders) were excluded. Approval was obtained for this study from the ethics committee of an institutional review board.

Height, weight, and body mass index (BMI) were measured using an electronic height and weight measurement system (SH-9600A, Sewoo system, Korea). Additionally, body fat ratio (BFR) was measured using a body fat measurement device (Inbody 4.0, Biospace, Korea). All subjects were asked to restrict alcohol and caffeine intake for two hours before the measurement.

2.2. Experiments and outcome measures {#S2.SS2}
-------------------------------------

Gait was measured using a GaitRite (CIR Systems Inc. Clifton, NJ, USA), a 427 cm long portable walkway mat embedded with an active pressure sensor area that was 366 cm long and 61 cm wide. The GaitRite system has been validated against a motion analysis system \[[@ref028]\] and has been assessed as having excellent test-retest reliability for the elderly \[[@ref029]\]. All subjects walked on the GaitRite after warming up with some stretches for about three minutes. Each subject was then instructed to walk straight for 8 m at his or her self-selected walking speed. Subjects started walking from a point 2 m before the start of the mat and stopped at a point 2 m past the mat for exclusion of the first and last few steps of each trial. Three trials were recorded for each subject. The average of the three was used for subsequent analysis.

Figure 1.Definition of temporal gait variables during gait cycle.

As temporal gait variables, gait velocity, swing of cycle, stance of cycle, single-limb support cycle, double-limb support cycle, step time, and variability of step time were derived from commercial GaitRite software as shown in Fig. [1](#thc-26-thc174736-g001){ref-type="fig"}. Also, spatial variables, such as step length, variability of step length, and toe in/out angle, were selected. Step length was defined as length from the previous heel center to the current center on the opposite foot. Toe in/out angle was defined as the angle between the line of progression and the midline of the footprint. Additionally, kinetic variables were derived from vertical GRF, as shown in Fig. [2](#thc-26-thc174736-g002){ref-type="fig"}. Peak force value in maximal weight acceptance (MWA), mid-stance (MS) and push-off phase (PO) were calculated by a self-developed analysis algorithm. The following variables were calculated from the peak force values: time to reach MWA (TMWA), time to reach MS (TMS), and time to reach PO (TPO). All GRF variables were calculated after normalization by body mass 24. Independent t-tests were performed to compare fallers and non-fallers. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS ver.16 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Differences between the groups were considered statistically significance at $p <$ 0.05.

Table 2Descriptive statistics of spatio-temporal gait variables in fallers and non-fallers groupsGait variablesFallerNon-fallerStatistical significanceMean (SD)Mean (SD)P-valueTemporal variables Gait velocity \[cm/s\]100.5(15.7)108.5(16.6)**0.035** Swing of cycle \[%\]36.6(1.9)37.7(1.6)**0.013** Stance of cycle \[%\]63.4(1.9)62.4(1.6)**0.011** Single support cycle \[%\]36.9(2.0)37.5(1.7)0.186 Double support cycle \[%\]26.6(3.2)24.5(2.9)**0.003** Step time \[s\]0.55(0.06)0.53(0.06)0.325 Variability of step time \[s\]0.04(0.04)0.02(0.02)**0.015**Spatial variables Step length \[cm\]54.2(7.2)57.3(7.3)**0.040** Variability of step length \[cm\]2.6(1.6)2.7(1.6)0.918 Toe in/out angle8.0(6.3)6.5(6.9)0.051

Figure 2.Representative gait variables from the vertical GRF. FMWA, peak force in maximal weight acceptance; FMS, peak force in mid stance; FPO, peak force in push-off; TMWA, time to reach FMWA; TMS, time to reach MS; TPO, time to reach push-off.

Figure 3.Significant difference between fallers and non-fallers in spatio-temporal variables ($^{*}$: $p <$ 0.05, $^{**}$: $p <$ 0.01).

3.. Results {#S3}
===========

Descriptive statics of subject characteristics are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences between the fallers and the non-fallers in all the variables. That is, those in the control (non-faller) group with comparable ages, heights, and other characteristics were well recruited in order to exclude age and anthropometric effects.

Table 3Results of GRF gait variables in fallers and non-fallers groupGRF gait variablesFallerNon-fallerStatistical significanceMean (SD)Mean (SD)P-valueFMWA1.07 (0.10)1.07 (0.10)0.831FMS0.82 (0.07)0.81 (0.09)0.363FPO1.02 (0.08)1.01 (0.06)0.655TMWA0.22 (0.07)0.19 (0.04)**0.035**TMS0.37 (0.07)0.34 (0.05)**0.021**TPO0.56 (0.07)0.55 (0.07)0.724TD0.76 (0.09)0.75 (0.08)0.606

Figure 4.Representative GRF in fallers and non-fallers groups.

Figure 5.Significant difference between fallers and non-fallers in GRF variables ($^{*}$: $p <$ 0.05, $^{**}$: $p <$ 0.01).

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the group differences in spatio-temporal gait variables. Also, Fig. [3](#thc-26-thc174736-g003){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of significant group differences. Compared to the non-fallers, the fallers walked more slowly, with shorter steps ($p <$ 0.05). Also, the fallers had a shorter swing phase and a longer stance phase during the gait cycle ($p <$ 0.05). The longer stance phase in the fallers was attributed to a group difference in the double-support cycle ($p <$ 0.01) rather than in the single-support cycle ($p >$ 0.05). No significant group difference was found in step time. In contrast, the variability of the step time of the fallers was significantly greater than that of the non-fallers ($p <$ 0.05). There were no significant differences in variability of step length and toe in/out angle.

Figure [4](#thc-26-thc174736-g004){ref-type="fig"} shows representative comparison of GRF variables between fallers and non-fallers. The results for the GRF variables are shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Figure [5](#thc-26-thc174736-g005){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of significant group differences among GRF variables. The TMWA and TMS of the fallers were significantly longer than those of the non-fallers ($p <$ 0.05). On the other hands, there were no significant differences between the fallers and the non-fallers in other variables.

4.. Discussion {#S4}
==============

In this study, spatio-temporal gait variables and GRF gait variables were investigated in the elderly fallers as compared to non-fallers in control groups matched in age, gender, and anthropometry. Although they had similar characteristics, group differences were observed in specific gait variables. The results for each gait variable are discussed below.

Although the height of the fallers was similar to that of the non-fallers (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), the fallers walked with shorter steps than the non-fallers (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#thc-26-thc174736-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The shorter steps may have resulted in reduced gait velocity. In fact, gait speed was strongly correlated with step length in this study ($r =$ 0.80, $p <$ 0.01). This indicates that the fallers may use a more conservative and cautious gait strategy to maintain dynamic balance by reducing gait velocity and taking shorter steps prevent falls. Many studies have found age-related changes, indicating that the elderly walked slower, with shorter steps, than the young \[[@ref011], [@ref012]\]. This study demonstrated that reduced gait velocity and shortened steps are associated with a history of falls despite exclusion of the age effect.

By comparison with the non-fallers, the fallers exhibited a longer stance phase and a shorter swing phase (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#thc-26-thc174736-g003){ref-type="fig"}). That is, the fallers may maintain gait stability by increasing the stance phase. Increased total stance phase would be affected by the double-limb support cycle rather than the single limb-support cycle; i.e., the correlation coefficient between the stance cycle and the double-support cycle was $r =$ 0.68, which was not shown in the result. Moreover, the fallers had a longer double-support cycle than the non-fallers (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#thc-26-thc174736-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Double-limb support is a stabilizing factor during a normal gait cycle \[[@ref030]\] and an age-related difference has been observed in double-support time \[[@ref013]\]. The result of this study indicates that the fallers may increase the double-support period to stabilize their inefficient gait control.

Although there was no significant difference in the variability of step length, temporal variability (variability of step time) for the fallers was significantly greater than for the non-fallers (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#thc-26-thc174736-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The fallers walked with a more irregular gait rhythm than the non-fallers. The temporal variability has been regarded as a reliable gait variable in the rhythmic stepping mechanism, depending on the highest levels of gait control \[[@ref031]\]. Moreover, it has been reported that increased temporal gait variability reflects inefficient gait control and unstable gait in the elderly \[[@ref032]\]. Blin et al. reported that variable gait rhythm may be related to inability to generate muscle force at a constant level \[[@ref033]\]. In this study, the more variable gait rhythm of the fallers may be associated with lack of the ability to generate identical muscle force in repetitive gait cycles. In a previous study, age-related change was not observed in the gait variability, even though the elderly walk slower than the young \[[@ref034]\]. This study demonstrated that a fall-related difference exists in the temporal gait variability. The variability of step time could be an important indicator for distinguishing the prospective fallers from the non-fallers.

The vertical GRF has been regarded as a representative measure for gait analysis \[[@ref035]\]. The GRF variables were associated with many gait variables and functional performance \[[@ref036]\]. Many studies have used the vertical GRF in gait analysis. McCrory et al. have examined differences between pregnant fallers and non-fallers in GRF variables \[[@ref024]\]. A decrease in GRF of maximal weight acceptance has been demonstrated in advanced phases of pregnancy \[[@ref021]\]. Also, an increase in time variables, e.g., TMWA and TMS, may be a protective mechanism against overloading the contact area of the foot despite the increase in body mass \[[@ref021]\]. In addition, the vertical GRF is affected by aging and provides correlative information about the ability of the elderly to walk. Specifically, the elderly exhibited lower GRF at the maximal weight acceptance and push-off phases, and a higher minimum value at mid-stance, than the young \[[@ref037]\]. Although some studies have analyzed gait GRF variables, the GRF pattern of the elderly fallers has not been explored to date. This study demonstrated that the fallers showed longer TMWA and TMS than the non-fallers. That is, the fallers have a long contact time at the loading response and mid-stance phases. The fallers may have a gait strategy with longer initial stance time, which may be associated with increased double-limb stance. Indeed, double-limb support time was significantly correlated with TMWA ($r =$ 0.49, $p <$ 0.05) and TMS ($r =$ 0.45, $p <$ 0.05) in this study. On the other hands, no significant differences were observed in force variables, i.e., FMWA, FMS, and FPO. Because the peak amplitude of GRF is affected by cadence rather than stride length \[[@ref038]\], there may be no difference between the fallers and non-fallers. Indeed, the cadence didn't show a group difference in this study ($p >$ 0.05).

Recently, IMU sensors have been used for the evaluation of fall risk, such as gait and postural stability in construction or iron workers. Jebelli et al. demonstrated the usefulness of nonlinear dynamics, such as the maximum Lyapunov exponent, which was derived from acceleration signals, for the evaluation of gait stability in construction workers \[[@ref025]\]. Moreover, the usefulness of velocity of center of pressure and magnitude of acceleration were validated for fall risk \[[@ref026]\]. Yang et al. used sum vector magnitude (SVM) and signal magnitude area (SMA) of acceleration signals to detect near-miss falls of iron workers \[[@ref027]\]. These variables may also be useful for distinguishing fallers from non-fallers in the elderly. Our study focused on only spatio-temporal and GRF variables. As further study, consideration of the IMU variables together with our variables would yield more information on gait analysis of elderly fallers.

In summary, this study demonstrated that (1) the elderly fallers walked slower with shorter steps, and more irregular steps than non-fallers; (2) the elderly fallers had a longer stance phase because of increased double-limb stance; (3) the elderly fallers walked longer in the loading response and mid-stance phases. These results will contribute to distinguishing prospective fallers from non-fallers, and the understanding of gait strategies of the elderly fallers may lead to effective interventions to prevent falls in the elderly.
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